Foraging under the influence of interspecific interactions such as competition and predation risk can have effects on the energetic reserves of the forager. Measurements of condition in species such as fish are usually correlated with individual fecundity and, hence, fitness. From work in two study systems in which predation risk regulates habitat selection and foraging behavior of benthic fishes I examined whether risk dependence led to reduced variability in fish condition. In field populations of cottid fishes, observed in an estuarine system and in the near-shore habitat of an oligotrophic lake, I found that individuals that experienced higher predation risk showed reduced variability in CI. Estuarine cottids with high food availability and substantial predation risk varied less in CI among individuals than in the associated tidal creek. In the lake, where there is considerable heterogeneity in benthic food resources, a related cottid species showed reduced variation in CI with increasing predation risk from adults. Finally, I examine my previous experiments showing that the estuarine species is limited in its use of high resource availability in estuaries by competition and predation risk. Here I found that variability in individual condition index (CI) was higher when intraspecific and interspecific competition increased and did not increase in the face of predation risk.
Introduction
Research into how animals select habitats in heterogeneous environments has been informed by how the complementary use of safe, relatively unproductive habitats or patches and more productive yet very risky patches influences overall fitness [1, 2] . By using food and safety from predation risk in a complementary manner, foraging animals benefit from time spent in safety (i.e., in less risky habitats/patches or through vigilance behaviors; e.g., [1, 3] ) when the marginal value of food obtained no longer exceeds the cost of predation. Field measurement of the forager's giving up density (GUD) facilitates study of the behavioral optimization of this trade-off (e.g., [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] ). GUDs are applicable to a suite of predation-avoidance behaviors such as vigilance [2, 7] and apprehension [2, 8] and represent the marginal value of food in terms of the risk involved in obtaining it (e.g., [1, 3, 9, 10] and reviewed in [11] ).
A forager's present condition (e.g., [4, [12] [13] [14] ) and the density-dependent distribution of predators [15] affect the amount of risk taken to obtain food, leading to variation in that condition through time (e.g., [12, 16] ), in turn affecting subsequent foraging decisions [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . One prediction of state-dependent foraging is the "asset-protection principle" [22] ; specifically, foragers in a good state (as an indicator of high potential future fitness) assume fewer risks and occupy a safer, but less productive patch where condition might decline due to limited foraging. Individuals in a poor state often must take risks to obtain energy for future reproduction, some of which will likely succumb to predation mortality and be removed from the population. One predicted observation is that fitness-related traits such as growth, condition, or survivorship will vary less among individuals foraging under high predation risk compared with individuals foraging under lower risk ( Figure 1 ) [23] .
Vigilance or apprehension as complementary behaviors to foraging might lead to reduced variation in condition as predicted above when they vary with the state of each forager [24, 25] . However, relatively few theoretical or empirical studies address the specific prediction about the stabilization Hypothetical frequency distribution of a trait correlated with fitness, such as a condition index, and predicted behaviors for individuals in good condition or poor condition according to the asset protection principle [22] in the presence of a strong foraging and predation risk trade-off. Dashed line shows the reduction in variability for the new trait distribution expected to result from foragers behaving according to the principle.
of state/condition-related parameters among individuals in a population (e.g., [23, 26] ) as a consequence of foraging and predation risk trade-offs in different habitats. Nevertheless, if foraging behavior shows trade-offs consistent with the marginal value theorem, one prediction from dynamic models is fairly constant regulation of condition-related parameters such as individual mass [27] . Often this work requires the use of condition measurements in a retrospective manner, and here I examine field and experimental data for patterns that indicate the possibility of state regulation predicted by [22] .
Quantification of patch use and foraging costs using GUDs is tractable for benthic fishes, especially within the family Cottidae [9, 28, 29] . Cottids primarily consume benthic macroinvertebrates whose density at small patches can be measured in context of consumption by fish, correcting for renewal by immigration from other patches. The behavior of cottids is much simpler than that of mammals in the examples cited above; rather than select between a foraging patch and a refuge, cottids remain cryptic and inactive which is analogous to vigilance because there is no intake of energy by foraging. Furthermore, the intensity of foraging decreases with increasing predation risk as measured by using GUDs [9, 28] ; thus foraging cottids appear to trade foraging opportunities for vigilance from predation. Here, I use condition data obtained during studies of cottids in two different study systems to examine whether a strong food and safety trade-off is correlated with reduced condition variability, a result previously observed for one cottid species in one of the study systems [28] .
In an estuarine/tidal creek study system, predationdependent foraging can affect the variability of a condition index commonly used in fisheries biology [28] . In the estuary, food resources are abundant such that, at the patch scale, the behavioral alternatives for fish are foraging or vigilance [9, 28] . Short-term experiments showed the effects of predators [9, 28] and competitors [30] on growth and GUDs in estuarine individuals; thus the opportunity exists to examine these data for effects on variability in condition. Field-based experimental manipulations require the assumption that the behavior being manipulated is the substitution of vigilance for foraging because small-scale experiments do not offer the opportunity to establish two distinct habitat types for selection by foragers. Given the foraging ecology of cottids, this is a valid assumption and these experiments have proven tractable for the measurement of GUDs [9] and condition variation [28] . A set of experiments dealing with foraging in the presence or absence of predation risk [9] yielded growth rates from which I calculate variability among individuals in replicate field enclosures. I hypothesized that I would observe lower variability in growth in experimental treatments where predation risk was high compared with those where it was low. Likewise, both intraspecific and interspecific competition have been shown to affect variability in state/condition-related parameters [31, 32] , often increasing it [33] . Earlier data on the effects of competition between two cottid species [30] enabled me to test the prediction that increased competition would increase variation in condition-related parameters such as growth.
Long-term census data, in which state parameters are measured for individuals, can also provide correlative indications that different levels of predation risk among habitat types affect variability in condition. Using censuses of cottids, I hypothesized that, on average, fish in relatively safe, unproductive patches in the tidal creek would show greater variability in condition than individuals in the estuary where the foraging and predation risk trade-off has been shown to be high [9, 28] . Separately, I compiled census data from sampling in near-shore microhabitat patches in a lake where a concurrent study found that habitat selection in an ecologically similar cottid is strongly influenced by predation risk (unpublished data), but only broad patterns in condition could be examined because manipulative experiments were not tractable. I hypothesized that in near-shore microhabitats where predation risk was high, I would observe reduced variability in condition as a result of a foraging versus vigilance trade-off, relative to low-risk habitats or experimental treatments.
Study Systems
Estuarine Cottids. Many fishes (e.g., [28, 30, [34] [35] [36] and invertebrates [37] use highly productive estuaries opportunistically to exploit resource availability often as juveniles. Smaller estuarine-opportunist fishes are particularly at risk of predation (e.g., [28, [38] [39] [40] ), and risk for estuarineopportunist fishes can be greater in estuaries than in stream ISRN Ecology 3 habitats [9] . The coastrange sculpin, Cottus aleuticus, is found in coastal northwestern North America [41] and persists in coastal tidal creeks upstream of the mixohaline zone, but uses estuaries opportunistically [30] . Laboratory experiments showed that this species varies its foraging effort according to short-term fluctuations in energetic reserves [42] . Field experiments in a tidal creek estuary at the Big Beef Creek Research Station in western Washington State, USA (full description in [30] ), showed that individuals encounter abundant prey resources in the estuary at the risk of predation by a marine cottid [9] , Leptocottus armatus, and further limitation by exploitative competition with C. asper [30] .
Lake Cottids. Cottus asper, encountered as part of the estuarine assemblage above, is also found in shallow, nearshore areas of lakes that drain out to coastal streams or their tributaries. In Lake Wenatchee, a mid-elevation (800 m), oligotrophic lake on the eastern slope of the Cascade Mountains, juveniles and adults utilize the littoral zone for foraging at night, but move off-shore during the day. In the near-shore benthos, there is high spatial and temporal heterogeneity in the availability of macroinvertebrate prey; however, the ability of fish to track the quantity of food resources is strongly limited by predation risk from larger conspecifics (unpublished data). Heterogeneity in predation risk facilitated the observation of microhabitat-scale condition variability from month to month during two study seasons.
Methods

Short-Term Response of State Variables to Competition and Predation.
In my test of the effects of intraspecific competition on growth in both estuarine and stream habitats [30] , I used six replicated field enclosures (0.38 m 2 benthic area; see [30] for details), stocked at the ambient density for each habitat as calculated from census data in the stream and estuary (1-2 fish per enclosure in the stream, 3-4 in the estuary); six more replicates also contained twice the ambient density. Previous work [30] showed that differences in invertebrate density between habitats (estuary versus stream) over a 4-week period were correlated with differences in both fish density and growth in experimental enclosures among habitats. Intraspecific competition as a result of doubling the density significantly reduced growth in the stream, and, although growth was reduced by intraspecific competition in the estuary, the results suggested that fish were not food limited at that density [30] . Here, I calculated the coefficient of variation (CV = σ/μ) of the mean growth rate in standard length (SL) and mass for whole enclosures and compared them across treatments to show the extent to which intraspecific competition results in differences in short-term regulation of variation in state-related parameters.
Interspecific competition and predation experiments were conducted in the estuarine habitat only because they were designed to isolate, as much as possible, the effects of species interactions that limit the ability of C. aleuticus to exploit estuarine resources. Each experiment consisted of six control replicates of C. aleuticus (32-38 mm SL) at ambient density and six at double density in enclosures as described above. In the interspecific competition experiment, I established a third treatment with six enclosures containing C. aleuticus in an additive treatment with competitor C. asper such that the interspecific competition treatment contained the same number and biomass of fish as the intraspecific competition treatment. For the predation experiment, the three treatments were similar except that the third contained C. aleuticus with a single, larger L. armatus so that, again, the total biomass in the predation risk treatment was equal to the biomass in the intraspecific competition treatment. The enclosures limited the alternative behaviors to foraging versus vigilance, which is a realistic characterization given that this species and others in the study system are cryptically colored [41] and can use substrate matching to augment crypsis [28] . In each experiment, I again calculated the mean growth rate for each enclosure in the earlier studies [9, 30] , which I used to compare the CV in growth rate in both mass and standard length (SL) over a 4-week period. Due to the reduction in survivorship caused by L. armatus reported in [9] , the CV in growth across replicates was calculated based on the four enclosures where at least one fish remained.
Is Variability in Condition Reduced in High-Risk Habitats?
In addition to short-term responses of condition-related parameters in experiments, I examined long-term census data, taken over several sampling years, for differences in the amount of state variation (sensu [28] ) among individual C. aleuticus in high-risk estuarine versus low-risk stream habitats. I used the Fulton index as the condition index (CI) which is defined as mass/length 3 * 10 6 , where the exponent (3.0) was determined for this species by analysis of covariance on a population sample [30] and length = standard length (SL). From summer censuses of fish conducted monthly (May-September) as part of ongoing research between 1998-2002 and from additional censuses 2003-2005, I calculated the CI for all C. aleuticus individuals in each year for which I had measured both SL (mm) and mass (g) in both the stream and the estuary. I pooled the size classes from these censuses because ANCOVA indicated no effect of size on mean CI with sample year as a covariate (unpublished data). In 2001 and 2003, census data were limited to length data only; thus, those years were excluded. I compared the mean CI across years and habitats with a two-way ANOVA in order to examine the habitat × year interaction where a significant term would indicate differences between the estuary and stream in how the mean CI changed over time, that is, was one mean more variable than the other.
In Lake Wenatchee, I examined data collected during monthly sampling of fish and on their invertebrate prey abundance in near-shore benthos from June to October 2004 and bimonthly (March-September) in 2005 at 16 different sampling sites (N = 9 sampling events). Fish were captured by seine, and measurements of length and mass were obtained in the field prior to releasing fish to the location of capture. There is considerable spatial and temporal variation in juvenile C. asper density, and a concurrent study has found that this is most strongly associated with predation risk from conspecifics (unpublished data). Each sampling occasion at each site and habitat type represented an independent combination of predation risk and potential productivity that could interact to influence individual condition, resulting in N = 138 samples. Cottus asper adults are predatory on juveniles [43] , and I considered "at risk" individuals to be those <45 mm and predatory individuals were those > 65 mm SL (cf. [43] ).
Predation risk varied at each site and sampling occasion, and other variables did not influence habitat selection (unpublished data); thus, I estimated the relative risk in each patch over time and analyzed its effect on the CV in condition index. After eliminating samples with zero or one individual <45 mm, for which the CV could not be calculated, I was unable to include time as a factor in a multifactor analysis of variance due to an unbalanced design. Thus, I performed a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the CVs for all sites across each sampling occasion. To evaluate the effect of predation risk on the CV, I defined risk for each sample by determining the ratio of C. asper >65 to the number of individuals <45 mm observed to be susceptible to predation risk ("high" if predator : susceptible >0.30 or "low" if predator : susceptible <0.30). I compared arcsin squareroot transformed coefficients of variation in CI (CVCI) with a one-way ANOVA to estimate the influence of high or low predation risk. Because changes in the mean can influence the coefficient of variation without any real changes in the standard deviation, I also performed a regression analysis of CV on the mean, using each site and sampling location (N = 139) to determine whether any relationship existed between mean CI and CVCI.
Results
Short-Term Response of State Variables to Competition and
Predation. Differences in the coefficient of variation (CV) in growth were apparent across estuarine and stream habitats and across treatments that manipulated intraspecific competition (Table 1) . Variation in growth was 1.3-1.4 (growth in SL) and 1.4-2.2 (growth in mass) times higher under intraspecific competition compared with ambient density treatments in each habitat and was also 1.5-1.7 (SL) and 2.1-3.2 (mass) times higher in the stream than in the estuary, for each treatment (Table 1) . Because the CV was calculated based on the mean growth for each replicate, no further statistical analysis was possible. The standard deviations in each treatment category for each growth response were very similar (Table 1) reflecting the wider distribution of growth rates around a smaller mean.
In the two estuarine experiments where interspecific competition and predation risk were manipulated, interspecific competition increased the CV two-to fourfold, especially for growth in mass where the CV exceeded 1.0 (Table 2(a) ). Predation risk from L. armatus resulted in no difference in CV in growth compared with fish at the ambient density and no predation (with the exception of a low CV for growth in SL) or fish in intraspecific competition (C. [30] .
aleuticus) at double the ambient density (Table 2(b) ). In all cases, increases in CV were also associated with decreases in the mean growth for SL or mass. Table 2 ).
Is Variability in Condition Reduced in High Risk Habitats?
Observed size data on juvenile and adult C. aleuticus in the stream indicated wider fluctuations in CI across years compared with those in the estuary. Across all years in the study period, the mean CI for stream populations ranged from 1.57 to 1.88 whereas that for estuarine fish ranged from 1.62 to 1.78 ( Figure 2 , Table 3 ). Condition index differed among habitats (F 5,488 = 8.95, P = .029), years (F 5,488 = 8.41, P < .001) and, most importantly, showed a significant interaction between habitat and year (F 5,488 = 6.40, P < .001), which suggests that condition fluctuated to a greater extent in the stream compared with the estuary (Figure 2) . Capture of C. asper in Lake Wenatchee yielded 1289 fish in the "susceptible" size class and 428 in the "predatory" size class, captured in N = 138 different samples, and found that differences in predation risk resulted in different patterns of variation in individual condition across the population. Repeated measures ANOVA demonstrated that neither habitat (F 1,5 = 1.01, P = .362) nor time (F 8,40 = 1.10, P = .385) affected the variation CI across the sampling period. The CVCI, however, was significantly lower when predation risk was high at the time of sampling (one-way ANOVA: F 1,136 = 4.32, P = .040; Figure 3 ). Furthermore, there was a positive relationship between the mean CI of susceptible juveniles and the CVCI (β = 6.74, F 1,136 = 4.87, P = .029) suggesting that the standard deviation at a microhabitat site increased slightly more quickly than the mean.
Discussion
Habitats that differ in productivity and safety from predation risk offer foragers the opportunity to maximize fitness by complementary use of foraging and predator avoidance [4, 11] and possibly to regulate variation in state parameters [22, 23] . With predation-sensitive foraging, a forager's state changes over time, and improved or reduced condition will affect the decision at the next step (e.g., [12, 20, 21] ). Taking risks to offset depleted reserves exposes foragers in poor condition to predation [8, 23, 44] . Predation risk alters the foraging behavior of benthic cottids [9, 28] , and here I predicted that increasing risk would lead to narrower regulation of condition among individuals. If individuals allocate the risks of foraging relative to available resources and current condition, the opportunity to regulate condition more narrowly follows from the asset-protection principle (Figure 1) . Furthermore, if reproductive output depends on condition at the end of a period of foraging and growth in a risky habitat, a forager may attempt to maintain a relatively constant state at nonreproductive times and only increase foraging effort during time intervals immediately prior to the breeding season [22] . Sculpins foraging under varying levels of predation risk in both estuarine/tidal creek and near-shore lake habitats show preliminary evidence of state regulation indicating that this behavioral mechanism contributes to observed patterns of habitat selection in each study system. A basic estimate of fish condition from both census data and experiments revealed that variability among individuals might be associated with differences among habitats in predation risk. Because estuarine cottids in my study system showed evidence of foraging in a state-dependent manner [42] , I used an approach similar to that of Sinclair and 6
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Arcese [23] to examine variation among individuals in the stream and estuary populations. In both my study and theirs, habitats had sufficient productivity to not be food-limiting to foragers, which suggested that foraging would be sensitive to the predation risk involved. A key difference, however, is that they did not look specifically at an index of variation in condition index; rather, this was inferred by identifying the condition of the individuals found to have succumbed to predation. Although my study systems did not allow for the recovery of individuals lost to predation, they did allow me to compare condition variability in individuals in habitats with high predation risk to those in low-risk habitats.
Short-Term State Variation Associated with Competition and Predation.
In the experimental arenas, the CV in growth measured under predation risk did not differ from control or intraspecific competition treatments, and in the case of growth in SL the CV in the low density, no predator treatment was the lowest. Nevertheless, the trade-off between high food availability and high predation risk may stabilize variation in growth in the longer term as shown in the field censuses. Although it is unclear why the CV for growth in SL in the low density treatment was lower than that in the other treatments, growth in mass had a similar CV in growth for all treatments suggesting some stabilization. It is possible that the experimental design did not allow for the time frame that may be required to observe an actual reduction in variance under a strong food and vigilance trade-off. More experimentation is required to determine whether the trade-off merely prevents increases in variability or reduces it relative to control conditions at longer time scales.
Intra-and interspecific competition has been shown to affect variability in state/condition-related parameters; for example, the coefficient of variation for height and mass of a plant population can increase with competition [31, 32] . Competition also interacts with inherent growth rates and initial size distributions to increase the coefficient of variation in size among pre-metamorphic amphibians [33] . Thus, it is reasonable to predict that competition might have different effects than predation risk on variation in fitness-correlated parameters. In my estuarine experiment, interspecific competition was associated with increased variation in the growth rate of individuals whereas variation in growth under intraspecific competition was similar to ambient density situations (Table 2) . However, intraspecific competition in the first experiment (Table 1 ) resulted in increased variation in growth rates, which was consistent with findings relative to state variables in other study systems [45] . This ambiguity warrants further investigation. The decrease in mean growth with competition [30] was associated with similar values for the standard deviation between the two treatments. Nevertheless, the standard deviation was a greater percentage of the mean; thus, increased variability in growth rate could be a secondary consequence of the competitive superiority of C. asper over C. aleuticus found previously [30] . Importantly, however, competitive interactions can affect vigilance patterns [46] which, combined with the implications of field observations under predation, motivate future studies of the dynamics of these two species under predation from Leptocottus armatus.
Condition Variation under Different Foraging/Predation
Risk Regimes. Predation risk causes the forager to incur a measurable cost to foraging [2, 8, 47] , and previous work in the estuarine study system has shown that this cost is mediated through vigilance behavior, that is, reduction in foraging [9, 28] . Estuarine C. aleuticus show reduced GUDs in the presence of predators [9] ; here I show that it is also likely that this trade-off between vigilance and foraging is a mechanism for reducing variability in staterelated parameters. Fish do not generally benefit from true vigilance behaviors found in mammals such as alarm calls (e.g., [48] ), but reduced activity, like that observed in cottids [9, 28, 29] , is typical for many species (e.g., [49] ).
The trade-off between foraging opportunities and predation risk is variable in space and time [50] and is usually apparent as more productive habitats or patches become available, but have high associated risks sometimes mediated through reduced foraging, vigilance, or apprehension [2, 24, 51] . In the estuary at Big Beef Creek, foraging by small cottids is limited by predation risk from larger ones: in the upper intertidal occupied by Cottus aleuticus there is little habitat complexity; vigilance has a measurable cost to foraging [9] . Lower in the intertidal zone, Clinocottus acuticeps can select refuge habitat provided by an intertidal marine alga which enables regulation of variability in growth rates relative to open habitats that lack cover [28] . From the long-term data set on individuals censused in the estuary compared with the less productive stream, higher stability in mean CI across sampling years was evident in the estuary compared with the stream. It is important to note that mean CI was higher in the stream in most years, despite being more variable through time. Although the stream shows lower resource availability [30] , it is possible that individuals in better condition are found more frequently there because the stream habitat also lacks large benthic predators like L. armatus. More controlled experiments allowing for the manipulation of state prior to observations of foraging behavior are needed to determine the effect of state regulation on future foraging. In many study systems involving fish, stabilization of populations is often through size-selective predation leading to a smaller range of prey fish sizes (e.g., [52] ). My study systems show that nonlethal effects of predation risk may also stabilize long-term condition which can have subsequent effects on the fitness of individuals in the population as predicted by the asset-protection principle [22] .
In near-shore microhabitats of Lake Wenatchee, predation risk appears to have much stronger influence over habitat selection than food availability, and mean CI was found to be higher when risk is high (unpublished data). Because of this, the differences in CVCI reported here (Figure 3 ) might reflect the effect of a lower mean, but with no actual change in standard deviation. However, the increase in CVCI with increasing mean CI shown by regression (β = 6.74) demonstrates that increases in the mean were associated with even greater increases in the standard deviation [53] and that the observed difference among predation regimes was not strictly a mathematical property of the CI; thus predation risk, as defined in this study, is associated with decreased condition variability. Although the repeated sampling at each of the 16 sites can cause pseudoreplication effects, the lack of site or habitat type effects through time in the repeated measures ANOVA suggests independence among samples, and thus, I was able to obtain a broader range of densities of both predatory and susceptible individuals. As shown by the tidal creek estuary system, intraspecific effects due to varying density through time at each site could influence condition variability in the lake system but similar short-term experiments proved to be intractable there (unpublished data).
Individual behavior can have consequences for population-level processes when, for example, the trade-off between foraging and predation risk affects variability in fitness correlates such as individual condition. This study shows that basic information collected during censuses of the abundance of populations can be very informative. For example, if researchers wish to ask questions about the effects of changes in productivity in a particular habitat type or of introduced, removed, or extirpated predators, then comparisons of condition variability across habitats can indicate whether the traits important to population dynamics have been destabilized well before other detrimental changes occur. This link between population and behavioral ecology might be applicable to any system in which the analysis of population dynamics alone fails to identify mechanisms such as predation risk that interact with other resources in important ways. Such application would further benefit from an experimental approach where manipulations are more feasible, to determine whether behavioral data support the patterns identified by census data.
